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15 JUNE 2022

Dates for the Diary

School
Information

TERM 2

26.4.22 - 1.7.22

7-17 JUNE Swimming Lessons PP-Yr2

SCHOOL HOURS
Classrooms Open 8.30am
Class Starts 8.45am
Class Finishes 3.00pm

28-30 JUNE Parent/ Teacher Conferences
1 JULY

Principal
Len Christie

TERM 3

Deputy Principals
Vanda Mort
Sarah Barton

Assembly Rooms 12 & 13

19.7.22 - 23.9.22

CANTEEN
Wednesday & Friday

BOOK FAIR IS ON ITS WAY!
Our Book Fair will be held from Monday 15 till Friday 19 August. The theme this year is ‘Paws for
Books!’ Stay tuned for more information about our big event in Term 3.
WEARING THE SCHOOL UNIFORM

UNIFORM SHOP
Tues 8.30 - 8.50am
Thurs 2.30 - 2.50pm
CASH ONLY

Well done and thank you parents and caregivers!
It is wonderful to see almost every student at Beechboro Primary School wearing our superb
school uniform. Wearing the Green and Gold is a source of pride for those who attend our school.
Green and Gold are also Australia’s sporting colours most recently seen when the Socceroos
defeated the UAE and then Peru to qualify for the World Cup.
The wearing of school uniform is compulsory under section 128c of the Education Act. Shoes are
also part of the school uniform.
The P&C Uniform Shop is well stocked with the Winter Collection and is open from 8.30-8.50am
on Tuesdays and from 2.30-2.50pm on Thursdays.
Thank you for being a member of our great team!
VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS

20 King Road
Beechboro WA 6063

We are now receipting voluntary contributions which go towards provisions of educational
resources. The School Council approved contribution is $30 for each child. We are grateful for
your support in paying this fee. The office has an EFTPOS machine for your convenience.

Phone
Dental Clinic

LIBRARY & READING BOOKS

9392 5300
9377 5344

Beechboro.ps@education.wa.edu.au
beechborops.wa.edu.au

Just a reminder to please return any library or reading books before the end of term.

KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS FOR 2023
Office staff are currently taking Application for Enrolments for children who will turn 4 years of age before June 30, 2023.
The closing date for all applications is the end of July, 2022. Please note: Applications for Enrolment are not to be
confused with Enrolments. All applicants will be contacted shortly after closing date advising if their application has been
successful and invite them to return and complete enrolment forms. If you require an Application for Enrolment form please
phone or email the school at beechboro.ps@education.wa.edu.au.
If you know of anyone in the area who has children that may need a placement next year, please pass this information on.
PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE
Join the adventure!
We encourage you to join us in unlocking the wonderful world of reading for your
children. Help them to join the Premier’s Reading Challenge. Will they fly above the clouds, dive into the ocean or jump
into a rocket ship? All students from Kindergarten to Year 10 are challenged to read 12 books by 9 September 2022.
You can help your children sign up via the website, choose their own avatar and log all the books they read over the
course of the Challenge. If you are unable to sign up via the website please see Mrs Barton or Ms Herbert in the office.
Weekly prizes will be awarded to students who log a book that week, with major prizes drawn when the challenge ends.
Books don’t have to be in English – children are encouraged to read books in their first language.
There are extraordinary tourism prizes to be won each week. Sign up your children on the website to begin their magical
journey.

